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VERSE 1 

 
Sweetness, Ephesians 4:32 
Please forgive others cause God forgave you 
 
We had bad roll 
Yeah you know we all fall 
Short of His glory, Romans 3:23 y’all 
But His arms wide open, arms wide open 
Romans 5:8 God demonstrates hope and 
Shows His love, yea He died on a tree 
So you and me can be set free squeaky clean 
 
Squeaky clean 1 John1:9  
Confess your sins, He forgives so kind-a 
And who da king? Tell me who da king? 
He’s standing at the door knockin please let Him in 
Revelations 3:20, I got plenty 
Many more to go so hold on to me 
Psalms 1, 2, and 3 stay planted like a tree 
Following God’s Word cause He lookin out for me 
 
Get the hotline, we got the hotline 
You can call Him anytime, even right now 
Now say I command (I command) 
Ephesians 6:1 and 2, listen close my man 
Follow mama and papa, no I can’t stop-a 
Listen to me cause I’m bout to give it to ya hot-a 
 
White as snow, yea I’m white as snow 
You purified me clean now I’m good to go 
Let you light shine, let your light shine 
Matthew 5:16 let your light shine 
Now we ain’t through but this what we’ll do 
We’ll take a little breather so you can see what it’ll do 

 

HOOK 

You gotta read y’all, you gotta read y’all 
Open up the Word of God so you can see y’all 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
You gotta read y’all, you gotta read y’all 
Open up the Word of God so you can see y’all 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
 

 

 

 

VERSE 2 

 
It ain’t nothing but the blood Hebrews 9:22 
No blood, no forgiveness. Listen this is true 
We inside out, yea we inside out 
My mind is renewed, got this inside out 
 
X marks the spot-a, listen to me hot-a 
Church is up in heaven, not on earth where they can rot 
I’m a flavor Savior, I’m not a hater 
Matthew 5:13 yeah salts the flavor 
Tighten it up, yea tighten it up 
A cord of three strands is pretty mighty and tough 
Tee’d up, Tee’d up, like you’re playing golf-a 
Consider one another, show ‘em love like you ought-a 
 
Now who da judge? Tell me who da judge? 
Look at your own self before you hold a grudge 
Totally pure Psalms 101:3 
I put nothing in front of me that I shouldn’t see 
 
Hey light the fire, light the fire 
Colossians 3:23 work your higher 
Little bitty seeds they get thrown everywhere 
We hope they grow tall with a whole lotta prayer 
Shh…be quiet 
1 Samuel 17:50 we face giants 
Shh…be quiet 
1 Samuel 17:50 we face giants 

 
HOOK 

 
You gotta read y’all, you gotta read y’all 
Open up the Word of God so you can see y’all 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
You gotta read y’all, you gotta read y’all 
Open up the Word of God so you can see y’all 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 
Now holla read the Word (Read the Word) 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 


